
SUMMARY OF NEWS.
UurMlIu I tea., from Bt«o nnd Abroad.
The United States Senate, by a vote ofthirty-five to fifteen, passed the bill admittingNew Mexico as a State War has brokenoat between Japan and China. Japan declaredwar and has blockaded th" Gardenports A Brussels (Belgiu.aj bank cler'*is a defaulter in the -riu of $'.STibOOj ...TwentA-eix buildings wore oomplciuly demolished aud a naiuber of others danuu >;v* ..ruado which swept -L'ongty Hie to-- of iHazel Cretin, Vie. "iu& l«ir» >n> acre l-.-Iklai'll a

Qg alTUO-'' w. tfnbi- ? -: i xsath county,
afternoon, while the

v.. t a fall of flesh, resembling t
occurred on a plot of two acres.

.'aiokens and hogs devoured it with relish.
The pleoea were small and fell like snow
The Now York, New Haven and Hartford rail- I
road company has been Bned by the revenue 1
authorities for *300,000 in unpaid taxes 1
The military authorities in Texas are ordered
to disarm and intern all armed bodies of men
crossing to our side * ....The jury in the case
ex-Treasurer Sooy, of New Jersey, has found
him guilty of embezzlement.
The Egyptiansteamer Samanoud, with troops

nn\T.v. 3 " *. .. .ui iunrouwau, eipioaea iior Douer
at Suez aud twenty-four men were killed
The Georgia State fair has been postponed
until 1877, in coneequence of bard times, the
Presidendial election, and the Centennial
Pedro Varela has resigned the presidency of
Uruguay The Spanish squadron defeated
the Sovloo pirates off the Phillipine islands.

Heavy rains in northern Germany caused
a landslide in the little town of Cant, on the
Rhine, by which eight houses were buried and
twenty-six persons killed The Prince of
Wales has left Bbmbay and is now on his wayto England By a collision of freight trainB
at Miller's Falls, Mass., three locomotives and
seven oars were wrecked, and a fireman named
Spooner killed Servia is fast organizingher anny, for the purpose of preserving her
frontier, she claims, but it is probable she will
Join the insurrection At a meeting of
ticket agents, it was resolved to reduce railwayfares to and from the Centennial from all
principal points The tornado which did
so much damage in Hazel Greei^ Wis., also
struck the town of Elizabethport, Mo., demolishingseventeen honsvB and killing five
persons. The town of Hasson suffered to the
extent of four buildingB blown down and three
of the inhabitants killed. The little town of
Shrinkey was almost entirelv ilnmniiaVin^ »«<'
two of the inhabitants were killed and about
twenty wounded. The loes of timber and
fences will be heavy throughout that section.

The Norwich (Conn.) poorhouse was destroyedby fire and four of the inmates burned
to death. Loss, $15,000 ; insurance, $5,000.

Daniel Drew, the veteran financier, has
gone into voluntary bankruptcy. His educationalendowments are all protected by mortgages.The liabilities are put at $600,000.
The Mississippi Senate, by a vote of thirtytwoto four, found Lieut.-Gov. Davis guilty of

the charges found in the articles of impeach-
ment it now appears that by the burningof the Norwich (Conn.) almshouse, fourteen
of the Inmates were burned to death, and five
others injured, two of them fatally, by Jumpingfrom windows... .The Abyssiuians in force
attacked an Egyption oamp at Goodrah, and
were repulsed with the loes of King Kaesa,the grand vizier, six chiefs and five thousand
men The insurgent leaders, LJubibraties,Petrowich, Fuella, and Cesari were arrested bythe Austrian authorities at Vigvani, a village
on the Dalmatian frontier, near Imoschi
Tho Congress of Bogota has declared Tir
Aquiloo president-elect of the republic It Iis probable that the revolutionists of Hondu-
ras will succeed in deposing President Leiva,and putting Mediva in his place... .Trouble is
likely to ensue between Costa Rica and Nicara-
gna Portland, Me., haa an indebtedness of 1
$11,586,505 At Paciflo Place, Ark., Thomas JLeon was shot and killed by George F. Morris, i
aged eeventeen years, to prevent Leon from 1
murdering Hamnel F. Hardwiob, an invalid. ,

Morris surrendered himself, was tried and ac-
quilted....Es-Treasurer Sooy, of New Jersey, 1
has been sentenced to three years in prison... ]Dr. Bacon lectured at New Havon on the advi- ,sory council, and said Plymouth church had 1
evaded the real question in the case.

Two laborers, named respectively George 1
Brown and Robert Stevens, were excavating a .

drain in Toronto, Canada, when it caved in, tcompletely burying both men. They were i
taken out shortly afterward, but life was ex- {tinct.... Michael McOonnell, the-murderer of '

Nelson Mills, suffered the extreme penalty of \the law at Hamilton, Ontario. The oulpritmade a speech from the gallows, saying he
did not intend to kill Mr. Mills, but was pro- >voked to attack him over a dispute about rent.

The Republicans of New Hampshire reelectedGov. Chenev hv nn« .-

jorifcy, and also claim a majority in tbe Senate 1
and Assembly. Both parties polled large 1
votes, bnt there wai no disorder The rest- (dence of Samnel Downing, at Salem Falls, iN. H., was destroyed by fire, and his aged I
blind mother was burned to death Tbe
books of County Treasurer John H. Magee, of jOttawa county, Ohio, show a deficiency of
$3,000, and that official has been arrested JUnder the New Jersey law making it a felonyfor any board to vote to disburse money in ex- ]cess of the appropriation, the Elisabeth board >
of education notified the public school teachers ,

that they were discharged, as there were no (funds in the treasury. The schools will all be
olosed unless the teachers keep them open ]" "

a no nauonai Dana or the ,State of New York, of New York oity, bee sua- I
ponded, owing to mismanagement on the part 1
of its officers. The deposttora will lose noth- ,ing, ae the lose of #1,000,000 will fall on the tstockholders The king of Abyssinia aoed i
for pease with Egypt.... .Violent storme pore- !
ailed throughont England, France and Ger- ,many, and great damage was done. Tele- t

graphic communication waa almost entirely eat <
off A snow slide at Opbir, Utah, carried Jsway a boarding house containing three men. a
Senor Lstorre has assumed the direction of 1

the Uruguayan government, and assures the aminister of Braall of bis special desire to main- 1
tain friendly relations with that power....The 1

difficulty between Japan and Oorea has been '

settled A telegram from Alexandria states ,that in the.reoent battle tbp Ahysainlana num- 1
bersd sixty thousand, and the Egyptians 1
twenty thousand. In ooossqosnoa of the king Jsuing for psaes, the khedire sent dispatches c
to Prinos Hasson and Bahlk Pasha. It is <

generally considered that the Abyssinian war |ia ended ..... The reaidenoe of Gen. Gideon ,
Pillow, near Hcmphie, Tepn., wee told* at 1

£k__

bankrupt Bale. Ab there wau 110 competitionin the bidding, the residence, which is probablyworth $8,000, was bought by a gentlemanfor $26, and the valuable libraiv by another
pereon for *11, id both were presented to
Mrs. Pillow :'Irs. Senator Carl Hchurz
died in No.v York < tyof puerperal fever
The S. vian t opt- have been ordered to the
frontier to protect ie inhabitants from the
Turks.. ..I'cko ulovich, who oommaudod
the insurgents in t'i. recent battle of Mnra-,.«7ii"/* i ls o r .nat of the 3,200 Turks, who
» ..j.vkod mm, only 700 eecaped A disease
similar to the rinderpest has destroyed a majorityof the cattle in the country surroundingYeddo, Japan The emperor and empressof Brazil will visit the United States duringthe Centennial exposition, traveling as piivateindividuals.
A locomotive and eight cars of a freighttrain on the Atlantic and Pacific railroad went

through the bridge over tho Merrimack river,killing Christopher Loason, engineer ; badlybruising Harrison Preston, fireman, aud destroyinga good deal of property JosephStrauss, president of the Alsace-Lorraine association,of New York city, committed suicide
by shooting. Financial troubles led to tho
act... .The Cnmlwrtinit imn a* *
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county, Tenn., baa suspended. Liabilities,#260,000; covered by assets Tho republicof Hayti is again threatened with anarchy, as
the insurgent force will undoubtedly succeed
in overthrowing President Domingue. Jacmel,
a city of fifteen thousand inhabitants, is
already in the hands of tho revolutionists
The English ship Erimenides, Capt. Beard,from Port Royal, 8. C., for Gronook, capsizedat sea, and tho captain and twelve of the
orew were drowned The Cuban yachtOctavia, about which the New York authorities
had so much trouble at the time of her fittingout, has been captured by the Spanish gunboatGortee. The Octavia had a considerable quantityof munitions of war aboard The
British ship Great Britain, from Doboy for
Liverpool, encountered terrible weather and
become waterlogged. After the captain's two
Bons had died from exposure, that officer and
thirteen men took to the boat. They suffered
terribly from buugor, and three of the men
dying, the remainder were forced to eat portionsof the remains to keep them from starvation.They were eventually resoued in an
emaciated condition The captain-generalof Cuba has imposed a direct taxation of $36,000,000on the entire island, of which Havana
will pay $12.000,000... .Queen Victoria is to
visit Germany in her private capacity The
Rhode Island Democracy nominated General
George L. Cooke for governor.

FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.
The Bnalneaa r>I General Interest Transacted.

BXNATX.
The Senate resumed the consideration ofthe bill to enable the people of New Mexioo toform a constitution ana State government,and for the admission of said State into theUnion on an equal footing with the originalStates. The amendments proposed by thecommittee on Territories, providing that thelaws of the United States shall be applicableto the new State when admitted ; that it shallconstitute one Judicial district, fixing thesalary of the district Judge, marshal, attorney,etc., were agreed to, ana the bill was read athird time and passed.Mr. Sherman (Rep.), of Ohio, introduced abill to limit the Jurisdiction of heads of departmentsin regard to allowance of claims.Referred to the judiciary oommittee.

,It provides that no olaim against the United ,States in any executive department, afterbeing finally " considered and rejected" by the 1head of that department, shall be subsequently tconsidered or allowed in whole or in part by \the head of that department; but if presented ,again may be referred t > the oourt of olaims.It also prohibits the consideration and allow. f
ance by tbo departments of any claim that ac- <crued more than two years before the presents- iLion, providing that such claims must be re-

*

ferrea to tho court of claims, if within thelimits prescribed by section 1,061 of the revisedstatutes. It is made the express duty of (the accounting officers of the treasury to ex- <imine and pass upon the legality and amount |of each claim recommended for Davment
rally and completely as if no sach recommends- <lion bad been made.
On motion of Mr. Frelinghuyseu (Rep.),(of >New Jersey, tbe bill fixing the salary of the 1President of tbe United States at $25,000 was j:aken op. Withont debate tbe qneation waspat, and the bill was passed by & vote of .iwentv-eix to twenty, Messrs. Conkling, Logan ]rod Morton, Repolbicans, voting in tbe affirms-rive. iMr. Bontwell (Rep.), of Massachusetts, in- jroduoed a resolution, which was adopted, as'oliowa:
Retolved, That tbe secretary of tbe treasury '

>e requested to furnish for tbe information of ihe Senate tbe annual product of gold and <lilver in tbe United States from 1845 to 1875, jnelusive ; also, tbe amount of gold and silver ,
u other parts of the world for the same years,md an estimate of the gold and silver in tbe 1
Jnited States at tbe present time. <

HOUSE.
Under tbe oall of States, the following bills '

vere introduced and referred : '
Mr. Hewitt (Dem.), of Alabama, prohibiting 1sontribntions from oflicers and employees of 1ihe government for political purposes. iMr. Riddle (Dem.), of Tennessee, allowingthree months' pay to officers and soldiers of j.he Mexican war.
Mr. Landers (Dem.), of Indiana, to allow 1iwenty days' vacation, with pay, to all govern- tneut employees to'attend the Centennial celebration.
Mr. Fort (Rep.), of Illinois, to reorganizerod consolidate tbe Territories, and to provideTor their speedy admission as States.Mr. Brown (Rep.), of Kansas, granting tberight of way to railroad oompanics throughthe Indian Territory.Mr. Cannon (Bep.), of Illinois, to exemptpersons engaged in the postal service frommilitary duty and from jury servioe.Mr. Atkins (Dem.), of Tennessee, reportedback tbe Senate amendments to tbe pensionippropriation bill, wbiob were oonourred in.Mr. Huuton (Dem.), of Virginia, from theludicdary committee, reported a resolutionballing on the attorney-general for copies ofill letters, telegrams, and papers asking forhe removal of Judge Belrcrd, of Colorado,tdoptedi
The House went into oommittee of thevbole on the bill to supply the defloiannv in

lie ourrency printing and engraving bureau of <be Treasury department, and for the issue of {diver ooin in the place of fraotional ourrency.Che bill appropriate# $163,000, and direct# the *

leoretary of the treasury to issue silver ooin inbe redemption of all the fractional currency tmtstanding. Mr. Randall (Dem.), of Penn- ilylvania, chairman of the appropriation ootn- ,nlttee, explained and advocated the bill. He '
aid there was no qnestion as to the absoluteleoeesity for the appropriation for reprinting 1
nutllated and worn greenback ourrency. Thembetitntion of silver for fractional currencylad been reported by the oommittee as aneasure of eoonomy. On the latter point he Ilent to the clerk'a desk and had read an argunentprepared by Mr. Wells, of Missouri, anember of the oommittee, but who was nnivoidablyabsent. The estimate in this paper is that $80,000,000 in silver ooin will furnish |ill the small currency needed, and allow one- ibird of the amount to be boarded without (leasing scarcity. It estimates the annual oost tif printing fraotional currency at over five per ilent, of the amount in circulation, and gives ihe figures of such oost at $1,410,746. Oonsid- ltreble Item.ion followed for and against the i.otution. |

f ~

llow Parisian Toys are Made.
Any one who has ever walked throughone of the great toy importing houses atholiday time, and perhaps wondered atthe taste and ingenuity displayed by theFrench workmen ia devising many ofthe most beautiful playthings, would

hardly imagine that waste and refuse
materials, very odd oues, too,sometimes,
aro largely used in the Parisian toy in
dustry. Elegantly dressed dolls, trickedout in all the refinements of the latest
fashion, and which fetch iucredible
priooB on this side of the Atlantic, aro
frequently costumed from the cast-off
stage clothes of actresses in the theaters,purchased for a mere song, or from the
useless garments remaining in theatrical
wardrobes after a play has had a long
run. The ooverings of old purses and
pocketbooks, fished out of the cutters bv
sharp-eyed ragpickers, furnish tho materialfor the doll bootmaker. Old sardineboxes and cans yield their plate to
the manufacturer of barrels for toy guns.The little wooden or metal wheels which
support movable toys are obtained from
the refuse of any industry in which articleshaving circular openings are made.
French cruet stands, usually of wood
and having holes for bottles, providothousands of such disks, removed in
making the apertures. All tho solder
and pewter that can bo extracted from
old roofing and water spouts, or workshopscraps, is pressed into service forthe manufacture of dolls' knives and
forks, tea sets, etc.; and even the
ancient lead coffins dug out of the old
cemeteries of Nuremberg the French
toy maker u tilizes in the manufacture oflead soldiers. No other nation equalsthe French in converting the ordinaryrefuse of the streets and workshop intouseful and ornamental products. It isthis characteristic for saving whichmakes tho French nation so prosperous.

To Make Common Soap.
Slack in a tub, just enough to cause itto crumble perfectly, six pounds of fresh

quicklime, and add to this a solution ofsix pounds of common washing sodadissolved in four gallons of warm water,and while stirring those two thoroughlytogether, pour in four gallons of boilingwater. Let this settle, auu then pouroff the clear lyo into a clean iron kettle,and add twelve pounds of clarified
grease, dusting in, a little at the time,four ounoes of finely powered borax.Let this boil gently for ten or fifteenminutes, until it thickens and becomes
ropy; then have in readiness a tight
dox, lined with a piece of muslin largeenough to haiig well over the sidesto allow of the contents being afterward
conveniently lifted out; pour the mixturefrom the kettle into the box, andlet it stand for a few days to harden.When sufficiently firm, turn it out on atable and cut into bars with a thin wire.Soap thus made and left to harden in a
dry room, will bo fit to use in about amonth and a half.

l'oer Organs.
The following, from the Nexv YorkChristian Advocate, written by its editor-in-chief,Dr. Carrie, some yearsBince, is yet more true to day than whenit was written; as the popularity of theinstrument has extended, the number of

imcompetent makers has increased,rhere are now few articles in reference
;o which the public is more deceivedind imposed upon than in parlor or cottageorgans. This is attested by thethousands of such instruments now
standing utterly useless, all over the
sountry, which are but a few months or
fears old:
Cabinet or Parlor Organs..Asisual in such coses, the new and largolemand for these instruments has inluoeda great number of persons to engagein their manufacture, some oftvhom are quite unequal to the business

ihey have undertaken. It requiressomethingmore than the mechanical Bkill oftk. .t:n * -
uu uiuuwr m wooq ana iron to makeind prepare for use a musical instruuent; and yot some have evidentlynought nothing else to their aid in theousiness. The resnlt is that the countryIs becoming filled with inferior and defectiveinstruments. Large sums of
money are expended for valueless artistes,and the people are defrauded ofheir needed musical education. Thepvil is intensified ±>y the fact that theseinferior instruments are, on account oftheir inferiority, most industriouslyurged upon the public. Because theysannot compete with better ones in the
ppen market, they are pressed upon the
public by direct solicitations; and besausethey offer larger commissions,hey are those most commonly offered
py agents and hawked by peddlers.\.nd as most purchasers are unable to
ndge of the relative merits of thesehinge, the inferior articles are oftennought when better ones are desired,ind would be cheerfully paid for.
Induced by these considerations, we

lave been at some pains to ascertainvhat instrument of the many now solictingthe public favor combines thegreatest amount of real excellencies.We have prosecuted this inquiry entirelyndependently of aid or direction fromnterested parties. The opinions of
tome of tho best musical critics, composers,and performers have been obained; reports of experiments made inhe ordinary use of various instruments
n churches, schools and families have
peen compared, all of which with sinen-
ar unanimity concur in assigning theIrst place to the Cabinet Organ ofSdason & Hamlin.a decision that eorreipondswith our own previously formedjonvictione. * * * We have written;hese things without solicitation from
iny one, and without the knowledge of.hose whose pecuniary interests we mayleem to favor. The interest of ourreaders is the object we have sought especiallyto promote, and in that interest
xre have prosecuted our inquiries, and
low-we record our convictions..NewYork Christian Advocate. *

important to Persons Visiting New York
or the Centennial.

The Qrakd UnoN Hotel, New York, oppolitothe Grand Central depot, hee over 860 elegantlyforniahed rooms. Elevator, steam, endill modern improvement*. European plan.Carriage hire is saved, as baggage is taken<o end from the depot, free of expense. TheMsteorsnts supplied with the best. Gueststen live better for lees money st thi GrandUnion, than at any other flrst-olam hotel,itsges and oars pern the hotel constantly to allSana of tha city, and to Philadelphia depot, *

Pimples, Eruptions, Rough Skin.
The Kyntem being pnt under the influence of

I)r. Pieroo'e Oolden Medical Discovery for a
few weeks, the skin becomes smooth, dear,soft and velvety, and being illuminated with
the glow of perfect health from within, truebeauty stands forth in &!! its glory The effects
of all medicines which operate upon the systemthrough tbo medium of the blood are
necessarily somewhat slow, no matter how
good the remedy employed. While one to throobottles clear the skin" of pimples, blotches,eruptions, yellow spots, comedones,or''grubs,"a dozen may possibly be required to cure some
casos where "the blood is rotten with scrofulousor virulent blood poisons. The cure ofthose diseases, however, from the commonpimplo to the worst sorofula, is, with the useof this most potent agent, only a matter oftime. Sold by dealers in medicines. *

Chapped hands, faoe, pimples, ringworm,saltrhenm, and othor cutaneous affectionscurod, and rough skin made soft andsmooth, by using Juniper Tah Hoap. Be carefulto get only that made by Caswell. Hazard <fcCo., New York, as there are many imitatiousmade with common tar, all of whioharo worthlees..Com.

Seo uotico Family Bitters. *

Dr. MCIIKNCK'N STANDARD KK.1IKDIKM.
The standard remedies for all diseases of the longs are

SCHJENCK'S PULMONIC SYnCP, SCHXNCX'g SKA WEED
Tonic, and SrHKNCK'fi Mandrakk Pillb, and. If taken
before the longs are destroyed, a speedy cure Is effectea.
To these three medicines Dr. J. H. SohencK, of Philadelphia,owes his unrivaled success lathe treatment of

pulmonary diseases.
The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid mailer lu the

longs; nature throws It off by an easy expectoration, fur
when the phlegm or matter Is ripe a slight cough will
throw It off; the patient has rest and the lungs begin to
heal.
To enable the Pulmonic Syrup to do this, Schenck's

Mandrake Pills and Schsnck's Sea Weed Tonic most lie
freely osed to cleanse the stomach and liver. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills act oi^tbe liver, removing all obstructions,relax the gall bladder, the bile starts freely, andthe liver la soon relieved.
Schenck's Sot. Weed Tonlo is a gentle stimulant and

alterative; the alkali of which it is composed mixes
with the food and prevents souring. It assists the digestionby toning op the stomach to a healthy condition so
that the food and the Pulmonic Syrup will make good
blood: then the longs heal, and the patient will sorelyget well if care Is taken to prevent fresh cold.All who wish to consult Dr. Sohenok, either personallyor by letter, can do so at his principal office, corner ofSlxtn and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every Monday.Schenck's medicines are sold by all druggists throughputthe conntry.

The Markets.
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MERIDENC
I The "Patent Ivort" Handle Table Kn
V.
MANUFACTURE ALL KIN

Rxclualre Makers of the « PATKNT IVORY," orC
known. The Oldest Manufacturers In America. Orlirl
Always call for "Trade Mark" " MKKIDKN OUTLKKA
In Cutlery, and by the MERIDEN t l'TI-t I1Y

MTANTKI) AdKNTS. Sampl't ami Outfit frtt.TV H»tter than Gol.l. A. OOULTKR A OO., Chicago.
KO NPI.RNIIII) CAL.I.ING 4lARnS.tnt.nl,,*"" " with name, sent for 2S eta. Kamnles sent fot a3-oent stamp. J. MINK1F.H A CO.. Nassau. N. Y.
AAPA MONTH Aaenta wanted everyInllwhere. Business honorable and fir-<l.tll/illll class. Particulars sent free AddresswMW WORTH A CO . St. Lanls. Mo.

AMIYU an<' Morphine Ilnblt abaolntely rr.d11UI 11H speedily cured. Palnlo«a; no tmltl'al" r
c r" ;! 5 I III Send stamp for Particulars. 1).-. (.ant..

. . TON, I 87 Washington St.. Chicago. Hi.
Ill I AI "* 1^ MEN to Mil oar Rood* tolill A 111 11-11 RKAI.KKN. No peddlingI rail I LmU from house to tanuM. l*HO n

month, and traveling expensespaid MONITOR MAN'K'O PP.. Cincinnati. Ohio

REVOLVERS! lEBfirS $3,00
rtd«e# fbr AT. Frn Tttrtn Pun. H*ilrf»rtJon fn»r*au«j. Lll'a'aldCsbUofur t>n. AJdrwa WESTERN Ul.N WORKS. One -. U.

nnllu MARK TWAIN'S Nkw Boi.c on'sellaeverything. Don't worry about ha., d
iitntu times. Soli this book and mo how earythey are. Send for circular* toAMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford. Ot.

they cUim.'-Wcfk]y IT A '

Sun,N.Y.Jsa.l?,lt<76 La J1*1:k ^limltr<l,69I>aancfci.\. imamaBmammMMSmm.»»<
ROOKI MOODY find MANKKY.-Tte onlyoriginal, authentic, and complete recorda ilbVTy I Of theee men and their works. B«ror« n/I {mitaHo*t. Send for circular toAMKKIOAN PUBLISHING OO.. Hartford. Ot.

fli Finely Printed Bristol Vlsltlrwm m Curds sent post-paid for 145 els. bondstamp for samples of Tains* Card*.Marble, Nnowflnltrs. Ncrnll, lli."mnsk, Klc. We have over IOO styles.Josefs Wnnlfit. A. IT. KTTI.LRn A OO.. Brockton. Vers,
PfJfUBfe Your Name Elegantly Phut.1 k'l'lIw ed on IS tsansrakist VisitinoCards, for 15 Cents. Each card containsa scene which Is not viaibft nntit held towards ths light.Nothlnnlike them rvrr before off. nil in America Biglnducetnentsto Acente. Norri.Tr Puiktiso Co.. Ashland. Maw.

FRANK LESLIE'S 85SE*££H1IKI weekly by cnnrnssinK for It; 128 pages. SO Illnatratlons, t<2..)U yearly, with elegant chromo. Send 80cents for copy and terms to Frank Li.si.ik, New York.
"pSYCnoMANCY, or Scml Charming. '

llow ritlier |fi may fascinate nu t raIii IIia love au IilTectlon of any )>onwtn tliey cliouae, Instantly. Thli art all ranpOMCM, fr«*e, l»y mall, V* cwnta; tnjrrtlirr with * Isovur'si OutK^yptlan Oracle, Dream*. Hint* to kc. 1.000,000 aol.
r.ueer book. A<ldn»t T. WILLIAMS k CU. PubV, Pl.llacU . 1

CHIC ACO Guaranteed to do double the woilc^ w of common acrapera. Towneh'piCORA DPR can take thorn on trial. Price $! >.^Send for Manual of Road-Making
DITCH ^ and Ditching, free. Add h ChlcnRo

_ .v..f,.i i/iklurr o*j., vjlllcflk1'.
1?AA1> We will send either of the follow in*:J? vJX*> 300 Decalooroalne Picture*; OK

W 3 Sheets Scrap Book Pictures; All/ZE\ HUIiem Chromul: I M118 Card Cbromov, t>\x" ; FORf 1 r t Ct 1 D>z. Faber's Load Pencils. <e a\_y I. ^e J.W.Russell ,t Co , Medford.Mass. 9 I
K AI5KNTS WANTED. S40 to ««!<>»J«" "" t a Week and Expense", or 8 IOO forfeited.All the new and ataudard Novell tea and Ghromos,Prize Packages, Watches, Jewelry, eto. Special tennsKtven to Agents everywhere. We send Valuable Sampleswith Circulars of ourXSocds Frer to all.R. I- FLKIOHKR, I I 1 Chambers St.. New York.

TUw fl lust rated Floral Catalerie for 187fficnowrcviy. Price 10Cents, less than half tQ2 lost.W D E. Bow»iTon,frl5 warren St., Boston, Mitt

FITS,EPILEPSY, PALLING FITS
CURED.

This Is No HtTMBtJG. F. r information. Inquire of orwrite to MOYKR BROTHRRS, Whole<ale UragilMo,Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania
aW.11. .11. TWEED

la still In N. Y. Should he leave forCuba. Canada, Camden, or any other
t. reign country or city, he will findcall and purchase one of their Incomparablycomplete and convenientcommodes of
THF. WAKKFIKI.D EARTH

CLOSKT COMPANY,3B Dry Street, New York
T n I O K S !

HOW TO TAKE A AIAN'N VKHT OFFWITHOUT REMOVING I11H COAT.Thts seemingly rtdlculons and unreasonable Trick lato be performed without cutting, tearing, or In any waydamaging the vest, or without removing either armfrom the sleeves of the ooat. Tbla la no " Oatch.M^ New nnri Wonderful TrlrUe with Cnrde,by Mall, post-paid, on receipt of price, IO eta.THOIIAH O'KAMl, ISO Mnnnuu Hi., N._Y .

T?AMIL.Y BITTERt*. iNiwiEsrioN Is relievedr with 0De dose. Dyspepsia. Constipation, HeaDsche,Jaundice and Biliousness cured iu a shorttime. NebvoUS Ibbitauility, Rheumatism. Kidneyand I.tveb Com l'laint cured tn a few days. CuresPiles, Kuysipei-as, Scrokula.Uloehs. Boils, and allSkin Diseases by purifying the Blood. Tbey will notlotoxlcate, but will cure abnormal thirst for strongdrink. Try th<m! M. 8 JAMK8. M. D., Proprietor,Brooklyn, N. Y. For Sale by Druggists. Pricey I.(XL

EHTENNIAL
UNIVERSAL HISTORYTo the close of the first IOO years of onr National IndeKndenoe,Including an account of the coming Grandinteuulal Exhibition. 7GO pages, fine engravings,low rrlcc. aulok sales M,!.. I..V"-4 *.411..1.

P. w.ZlftflLKR A UO.ratH Arch"st..p'hYl^Blp'bl«|p«.'
» PORTABLE

SODA FOUNTAINS.
$40. $50. $75. $100. *

CHEAP &l DURABLE.Will TlelJ 400 I*rr C<*nt profit.HIIIIM'KI) KEADY J OK IJWK.Mcii't f'-r Cj'sI »;>ip. A-l.I'e«# il oulv Minuftcturcrt

CHAM & CO.
Mo I.odk ns ilift l.lvr, Kvcry Family ranHave nt Cost
BUSS* Patent Fire Kindling PELLETS.
On receipt of One Dollar I will send by return malla mold preea, with fnll instructions for making thePellets. Ad a P.. tally Patent Right to make anduse these un.quiJed Fire Klndlers. Over 300,000Pellet* have already been sold. A boy or (irl canmake tbem. Cos ifive cents for kindling one ha.idredfires. Sample rolls of Ten Pellets ready fonnse seui.post-free on recelp iof Twenty Cents. Send stampfor Circular. Address

K. HCIMM, Patentee. MprlnffleM. Ohio.
CO YOUR OWN PRINTINC!

tVOVELTYJL« PEINTIN3 PEESS.For Professional and AnsttnrPrinters, Nrhonli, Hoclctlea, Maa.ufltfturcrs, Merchants, and others It Istin HK9T ever invented. 1 ll.OOO In nan.Ten styles. Prloea from S6.00 to $160.00BENJ. O. WOODS A CO. Manufrssaddealers In all kinds of Printing Matorlnl.lend stamp fbr Catalogue.) 40 Voderal St. Boston!

HO! FOR IOWA!!
TO FAROTKRM. Bettor Lands nhnano* IMoao

cuuQDot bo bad In tba World, than from tb^Tawn K.U. I.nnd Cm. Boll and OUmata etrlctljr flnWInaPnra Water abundant. Half KaraTicket* from Ohtca«ooat and back with Kroe Kara to Purckuen. AI>*anrlptlvn Pamphlet with Maps of Over One MillionAcres for aals at 05 and 96 on R R terms

l«ood Io.mlaadoaor.

f Madame FOTS
Corset Skirt SupporterIncreases In Popularity awry
For lir \LTH.COMFORT and STY1.K U
aekaowladc^ TIIK BEST ARTICLE «l
the kind 9ver trade.
For talo by all Isedter Jobbers s«d rotalUrs.Beware of lmlUti i s a»d ImfrlofcMANUFACTURED

SOLELY BY
UOY de HABIHON,

.Mew Uavan, Oonn.

4

LLP N S.
ENSIONS ARE PAID.
w Disabled in the service of the I'nited States, either( by accident or otherwise. g< ts u pension. The loss
cr, the loss of an eye. the loss of u toe, or uny gun shot
' hot slight, will give a pension. Also ruptured veins, or
he lungs. If you are entitled to a pension, don't delay
et time.
iuid to all soldiers discharged on account of wounds.
Injury, the saute as if they served their full tttne. Send
Bounty acts. A BOOK of the Pension. Bounty and

f»RR.\L<D, Indianapolis* Intl.,
horlzed U. a. Claim Agency

rTrriT ui-nir nr\
U IJJXUXXjX UU.
. '

IDS OF TABLE CUTLERY.
Celluloid Knife, the moft durable WHITE 11ANOI.Knal makers of the IIAIM> If L'BHKR HANOI.K.r UO. ' on tho blade. Warranted and sold by all Dealers('<).. 49 Chruiibera Mirrrf, New York.

SAVE MONEY <
Bj sending 84.75 for any 84 Magazine and TUB
WEEKLY TRIBUNB (regular price »«). or 85.75
for the Magazine and TUK 8EMI-WKKKLY TRIBUNE(regular price 8S). Addreea

TilK THini'NH. New VrrU.
..*.

>

^

timjM
FOR 81.00, POSTPAID.

In order that everybody may be enabled to take this
greatBtuty and Family Newspaper, wo have determined
to offer it till Jan., 1877, for $1.00. postpaid. It la the

LARCdST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
>uu ujwsv r*mn; urvuiaiou newspaper in Ult vrOCV
Stod money addressed 1

TIIR LEDGER, Chicago III.

Headquarters Northwestern Claim Collection and PensionAgency. Hountlo*. Hack Pay, Prir.e Money, PensionsIncrease Pensions and i 'laima of all kinds promptly collected.Rvery s diliei disahVd (though hnt slightly) bywounds, injuries or dire.nse in entitled to P< Btion. VS hornsoldier is d«ad. the widow or child is entitled. Most pensionsoan be incie&sed. Appl) a*onco Hare bad 5 years*
sipei fence ac the fr»-nt as n toloi«r l«l years' experienosin oollecttng these c'a mv All letters ctieeifully and
promptly an^we.etl it rutin n postage is ftnolots t. Send 10
oente for H<unty and Petiri »n law*. Ad It ess K. S.WEEDKN, Chicago, III. INo eh r*e unless olaioaL> eollectsi. Ha' sf.u ti n gui mr.U'.ni in all otsos

ajjBa
WSyBJ^bl/ss^Son^

jpSOO to ho divided among the sir
most successful growers who shallproduce the largest uuantitv from1 lb. of ItI'BY and ALPHA
potatoes. Price of each, $1 per lb.

/ailK CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS.'
8150 to bo awarded for tho bestcollection, one neck each, of potatoesintroduced l»y us since 1867.I/visUMsL for the best and most promisingseedlings raised this y«»nrfromHrlnglea Hybridized PotatoNeed* Packets of '25 seeds, 5Ucts.

i 'Tho collections for which tho lasttv.o premiums of $'J*> ore offered will bo exhibited atthe Centennial Exhibition, In Philadelphia, in October.and premiums will bo awarded bv their committee.For conditions and full nanimUM
Premium Circular, mailed free to all. 4Hllu't Illustrated Need t ntnlocue andAmnteur'sGuide to the Flower and Kitchen Gaideu, containsa descriptive list of 2500 varieties of (iarden. Fieldand Flower Seeds, with explicit directions for culture,Snpaees several hundred engraving*, and a beautifullycolored'. hoaraph. Sent postpaid, for 3ft cents.mis- 1 Oardrner'a Alniutnic midd'-ridyed Oifnlivtwofurdrn, yield nntl Firmer .s'oiN. 1 its partes, beautifullyilatratod, mailed to all applicants inclosinglOcts.Bll ' Illustrated Pot at <» t 'at 11 loune containsa<les riptivo list of all the new varieties recent V>'introduce!.withmany other desiralilo sorie.al io inuch usefulinf' filiation upon their cultivation. e2 pa/tee, lOccnts.

B. K. BLI'iS &. SONS,P.O. Rox No. 5»1». 31 Barclay St.. N.Y.

Honey of Horeiiound and Tar
FOIt 7uE CTJ r.E OF

pooons, Coeds, Influenza, Hoaiwenr63,Difficult Biieatiiino, and *

all Affection# of tiir Throat,'Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs,
LEADING TO CONSUMPTION.

This infalliblo remedy is composed of
the Honey of the plant Ilorehound, in
chemicalunionw i thTar-Bat.m,extractedfrom tho Life Principle of the
forest tree Abies Balsamea. or Balm
of Gilcad.
Tho Honey of Horehonnd soothes

and scatters all irritations and inflaui-
mations, and the Tar-Balm cleanses
and heals the throat and air-passagesleading to tiio lunga. Five additional
ingredients keep tho organs cool, moist,and in healthful action. Let no prejudicekeep you from trying this greatmedicine of a famous doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it in his
large private practice.
n. B..The Tar Balm has no bad

.taste or smell
l PRICES, 50 CENTS AND $ 1 per IlOTTLH,Groat saving to buy large alzs.
Bold by all Druggists.
"Pike's* Toothache Drops'*enreln 1 minute.

W. T. H. D. Nt). 12.
"*

WHIf* WRITING TO ADVKHT18kT.(T


